Year 2017-18, Activities performed by Janani:
Recognize: To encourage the private sector participation in family planning, the State Innovation in
Family Planning Services Project Agency (SIFPSA) had been a joint venture of Government of India.
USAID and Government of Uttar Pradesh implementing the Innovations in Family Planning Services
(IFPS) project in the State. SIFPSA had marked in the global arena in family planning and reproductive
health and implementing a project ‘Hausala Sajheedari’ Government of Uttar Pradesh initiative to engage
private health facilities for family planning. In the month of August amongst four Surya clinics of Uttar
Pradesh, Gorakhpur clinic was awarded by SIFPSA as the best clinic for providing family planning
services. Also Director Health Department has honored our Dr. Anamika Gupta as a ‘Best Surgeon’ who
performed highest female sterilizations in 2017-2018.

Free health camp: District Health Society held a free health camp at the fair and asked Janani to
participate. Janani provided counseling and awareness building on family planning, including literature,
audio-visual, games, banners and samples of contraceptive products. Over four days the counselor, nurses
and field staff interacted with close to 5,000 women. Over 15,000 leaflets and brochures were distributed.

Counselling and awareness during District Establishment Day: Banka is one of the thirty-eight
districts of Bihar state, India. The district headquarter of Banka is situated in Banka town. Earlier it was
the richest and largest Sub-Division of the district Bhagalpur. The district was established on February 21,
1991. Afterwards, every year district health authority celebrates its establishment day. Janani clinical
team was also invited to participate in this event which was organized by Government Health Department
of Banka; they provided us space to put-up Janani’s counter within their stall. Our clinic team had
provided counseling on modern method of family planning to the people who visited us, beside that
everyone was given handouts and printed FP materials.

Free condom distribution: In February, our communication team had free promotional distribution of
condoms; they had reached approximate 5,000 people in semi-urban areas, surrounding railway station,
bus stand and auto stand and have distributed 27,000 condoms. Free condom distribution has been shown
to increase condom availability and use among a wide range of populations, including youth and adult
males, drivers and rickshaw pullers, and those who are engage in risky sexual activities.

World Population Day on 11th July: On this ‘World Population Day’ Janani has organized
event in all 22 clinics across Bihar, Jharkhand and Uttar Pradesh. During the event all local health
volunteers (motivator) were invited. The participants were brief on why world population day
celebration began, how important is the family planning to us especially in the domain we are
working on.
On the occasion of the WPD Janani has introduced new promotional materials and referral coupons
for clients to get subsidy on registration fee.

Pariwar Kalyaan Pakhwara (family welfare - Stall at public health facility premises

Janani had conducted NSV fixed day services in 10 clinics where 119 male sterilizations were
performed. On these days, on an average, eight to ten cases come for sterilization. To promote
NSV among the beneficiaries in the community, health workers did strongly support. Also NSV
acceptors involved motivating to the potential clients saying that male sterilization is very simple
procedure and takes less time with no pain. And people were convinced to think about adopting
NSV. This time, NSV clients were given a table fan as a promotional gift. Surya Health
Promoters incentivize of special gift upon referral if done more than 3 clients. Also State Health
Society GoB had appreciated the contribution of Janani Surya clinics toward community welfare.

Newspaper had
given space for the
work that Janani has
contributed to
towards community.

